
Alberta budget projects six years of deficits, doubling of debt in three years,

with ptufl t9 balance hinging-on controversial prolefts being built on time
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The Alberta govemment expects
to more rhan double.its debt over
the next three yeaIs and run def-
icits for six yearc, all while count-
ing on rising oil prices and
unbuilt pipelines to rescue the
province's finarces,

The reliance of Premier Rachel
Notley's NDP government on the
energymarket to improve its
books runs against its promise to
wean the proyince offrevenue
from oil, gas arld bitumen royal
ties. The government's budget for
2o17-18, tabled on Thurcday,
shows little in the wav ofdiversi-

\\ Albena finance Minister loe
ll Ceci argues that Trans
Mountain and Line ! can be
completed without delays.

"when I listen to those com-
panies and thet views about
their plans, I, like every Alber-
tan, want to see those pipelines
built so that we can get our
important commodity to tide-
\ rater," Mr, Ceci told reporters.
"Once we get to tidewater, tllen
we'll get greater prices and grea-
ter stability for the revenues. So
I, Iike eYery Albertan, want to
see those achieved in a timelv
fashion."

Pressed further on whether he
believes the projects will, in-
deed, be conshucted on sc'hed-
ule, Mr. Ceci said: "I believe
they will be completed on
time."

Brian ]ean, the leader of the
Official Opposition, is skeptical
about the NDP'S faith in the
Trans Mountain timeline.

"The situation is not looking
optimistic with tle goYemment
possibilities in British Colum-
bia," the Wildrose Party Leader
told reporters Thursday. Further,
Mr. Iean argued that Alberta's
NDP "hired a lot of people who
are anti-oil sands and anti-oil in
the past ... and I don't think
tlat's the way to send the right
signals to the market that you're
in favour of increased produc-
tion."

Alberta Energy calculates ener-
gy companies will receive be-
tween $2 and $7 more a barrel
of oil should Enbridge and Kin-
der Morgan complete their re-
spective projects.

This would add gro-billion in
oil investment between 2oV
and 2022, the government said.
That would increase oil produc-
tion, lift real GDP by 1.s per cent
and create D,ooo iobs, ac€ord-
ing to the government In tum,
royalty payments would in-
crease by between g3-billion and
$g-billion between zorT and
2o2?.

fying the province's revenue
sottrces and shuns dramatic - ..
spending cuts.

Alberta plans to run a $10.34-
billion deficit in the upcoming fis-
cal year and expects to balance
the budget by 2023-24. The proy-
ince says stronger energy pdces,
particularly for bitumen derived
fromthe oil sands, will be key to
recovery. And for that to happen,
A.lberta is banking on h{o pipe-
Iine projects - Kinder Morgan
Corp.'s controyersial Trans MoLrn-
tain expansion project to the
\^'est Coast and Enbridge lnc.'s
Line 3 replacement to Wisconsin -
to be operatingby 2ozr and zozo,

respectively.
That financialroad map is dsky

because pipellnes are increasingly
difficult to build because ofop-
position ranging ftom land-
owners to Indigenous groups, to
environmentalists and govern-
ments in otherjurisdictions. The
NDP and the province's oppos-
ition parties favow pipelines, but
even projects approved by
go!'ernments nor{ face years of
struggle.

Another major dsk is thepro-
vincial election this spdng in 8.C.,
rvhere the opposition NDP reiects
the Trans Mountain expansion.
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$10.34-billion
Deficit for the 2017-18 fiscal l,ear

$71.12-billion,
Provincial debt by 2o19-2o

$68 (u.s.)
Projected price of oil per barrel
bI zozo

I The trats Mountain expan-
i sion faces opposition frcm first
I Nations and municipaiities in

I B.C.'s Lnr"er Mairrlatrd. rl'hile
I Line q h.r" encountered Push-
I hack in Mir'rresota.

-Both 
prolects are expanstoni

to existing routes, but it's never-
theless difficutt to predict
rvhether they lvill proceed on
schedule given legal challenges
and other obstacles, said Alta-
Corp Capital analyst Dirk Lever.

"We're in netv territor]'," he
said Thursday. "lt's achievable if
thev don't hit roadblocks."

Tire NDP's 2ov-18 budget
deDends on the North American
beirchmark price for oil to trade
at an average of $ss (U.S.) a
barrel over the fiscal year. Alber-
ta predicts that will climb to
$68 a barrel by zorg-zo.

Revenue and spending details
in the budget documents extend
only until zorg-zo.

Meanwhile, the province's
debt will hit $zr.rz-billion (Ca-
nadian) in fucal 2or9-2o, accord-
ins to thursdav's budget. This
in;ludes capital projects inclttd-
ins buildine schools and health-
caie faciliti-es, as well as funding
operating expenses such as sala-
ries for teachers and nurses. '

By way of compadson, the
province expects its debt to
reach $+s.or-billion in 2017-18,

up from its forecast for the cur-
rent 6scal year of $32.63-billion.

Mr. Ceci said the NDP will not
sacrifice services, such as hospi
tals and schools, to balance the
books more quickly.

Alberta believes revenue in
the upcoming fiscal Year will
total $4s.o1-billion, up $2.o8-biu-
ion from its expected haul of
ga2.g3-billion this year. cash
derived from non-renewable
resources make up the maiority
of the fatter reYenue figure.

The province, for example,
expects bitumen royalties to
clock in at $2.s4-billion in zorT-
18, up $r.28 billion from this
yearls expectations.

' 
Tax tevelllle is also expected

to climb should the cllcrg-Y mar-
ket rally- The golelnn)ent. in its
budget documents, said revenue
will hit $51.8-billion bY 2o19-2o

"driven mainly bY increases" in
bitumen royalties and tax reve-
nue.

Enbddge expects its Line 3

replacement Project to be com-
olete bv zorq, 3 }€ar earlier than
ihe province's prediction. (inder
Morgan, ntcan\\'hile, jntends to
complete its exp.lnsion Project
b1 :rozo, again a lear ahead of
Aiberta's exPectations.
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